
GOV. O. MAX GARDNER

Gardner Pleads for More Potatoes
And Dairy Products in the State

(Continued from page one)
declared that the number of dairy
cows which can be profitably man-

apod by each farmer is limited only
tjy his available pasturage.
Farm dairying, according to Gov¬

ernor Gardner, offers the best chance
of any industry of permanently in¬
creasing the income of the country
people of northwestern North Caro¬
lina. "in farm dairying," he told his
audience, "you are developing a

phase of agriculture peculiarly suited
to your section and your climate."

N'orth Carolina farmers both
land-owning and tenant farmers.
have not realized the monetary or the
health returns to be got from keeping
dairy cows on a small scale by every

.farmer. With only 275,000 to 300,-
000 milk tows, this state has approx¬
imately only one cow for every ten
people. It has but one cow per far¬
mer. Not only do we have too few
cows per person ; we have the further
handicap of a very uneven distribu¬
tion of milk cows in different sections
of the state. Most of the mountain
section has approximately one milk
cow for each five persons. The
Coastal Plain and Tidewater sections
of. the estate on the other hand have
only one cow for each 25 persons.
Alleghany county is best supplied
with milk cows, having one for each
2. !) persons. Ashe and Watauga
each have one cow for every four
persons, and Wilkes one cow for ev¬

ery 5.5 persons. Some of the far
eastern counties on the other hand
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The Frigidaire "Cold Control" has introduced a new

standard in electric reoperation. It is aSJmportant as a

gas regulator on an oven/Jt gives you, at wiHyfaster freez-
ingofice,saladsanddesseks. EveryhouseholdFrigidaireis
now equipped with the Fr^idaire "Cold Control". . . with¬
out added cost to the buyer.Andit isfoundonly on Frigidaire.

Let us help you win in big $25,000 contest
Write a letter on food able awards offered by the
preservation and win a NationalFood Preservation
model home, a Cadillac car Council. Get complete
or one of many other valu- information here today.

50° is the safety point for perishable foods

HOUSTON FURNITURE CO.

Brevard, N. C.

have fewer than one cow per 30 per-

^The splendid showing °f the
mountain counties is of .C(0U{"®t Ptha\lv to be attributed to. the fact that
.ature has made it easier and*cheap-
er to provide pasturage in this sec
tion than in any other sect.onofth.
¦4ate Dairy farming is a comparativefy new industry, however even
in western North Carolina. La"t yc®jiae secondary markets, made up of
cheese factories, creameries, and

SS^^oXof raw products In

J milk to the urban trade in JNorth
Carolina.
The governor urged dairy

*o work for larger milk production
per cow. While the average annu^

| in 1928, the present Product {orS* is 620^I NoVctrolfnaaVHegrd Improvement
association is 765 gallons per year.
"Of course to get out of the 420-

jhavrKo\1ToS'getar\dtohfe s?r°ub cows and

bsrssx "ssssf --aI bred cattle.especially pure-bred
'.The finest example that 1 have

recently seen of the an?azl"h® 5J^bilities of breeding only thorout
lin p.l cattle I observed on a visit to
1 the Klondike Dairy Farm justjestnf VI kin owned and opera .

| Mr. '

Thurman Chatham and Mr.
Pirene " «aid the governor. The
Klondike farm is PotenUally of more

'value to this section of North l>ar0(
linn than any other industry lrl it.1 Referring to his statement made at

'ft,, State farmers' Convention in

Riileiph, that «¦» state SKSSTS S.d imprfvintmethods of pro.loetion and eoujd re

Sssjrjss.«5^fs«-
VSJSW&S r,4JKprices, but actually secure higher.

The main improvemonts to ''

brought about in the dairyindustryjthe governor said, are. (1) *
the average milk production per cow, ,
( ) to produce quality dairy picts (3) to establish and .enlarge
cheese factories and creameries , (
to encourage the use of good far

'equipment and improved Pract,c"
handling milk products; (5) to ma

dairy farming permanent
Pure-Bred Seed Potatoe*

Western North Carolina, said thi
governor, should furnish easternK Carolina white potato growers
their seed potatoes. Ewtu n ^arUna farmers have foi the pa.
vears shipped an average >f .' jcar loads of Irish potatoes annua > . |
c ich car containing about -00 bar
rels. Eastern North Carolina doe

about 100,000 three-bushel bags o>

planting. Farmer, of^thc « -t^
and other northern states and even

Canada annually about one-half nul-
Hon dollars for seed poatoc^. h
Irish potatoes grown in W ester
North Carolina have all the % . u

planting purposes of >h |tatoes. "Would you piefei. tncGovernor asked his audience to
keen on just growing Irish Potat.;;.d srfliic them in

.'We^have'^eVe ^aV opportunity
that challenges the

farm^rsTof °the mountain" counties.

SaStn'tl st 1

a?,rs"; t,ikayo««" » ithe east a better variety of seed at
a decreased cost."_

No Lost Province!
"The mountain farmers today are

assured of receiving the fair market
price for their products," declared
the governor, because, thanks to our

educational development, newspapers
and radios, every farmer in every
mountain cove knows what the mark¬
et price of his product is. The time
maybe was," he declared, "when you
did not get a fair market price for
our products because you didn't
know what a fair market price was,
but 'them days are gone forever'."

"Improved production, supple¬
mented by better and more practical
marketing," the governor said, "will
solve the problem. We must wel¬
come progress and adapt ourselves to
change in order to earn better in¬
comes."
"We have the social inheritance

of a stubborn individualism, but we

are learning.grudgingly perhaps.
that in agriculture and in industry
as well as in living, good feeling and
cooperation are the golden keys
which unlock the doors of prosperity
and happiness and culture."

U. D. C. LIBRARY GROWING
POPULAR WITH READERS

Popularity of the U. D. C. library
through the month of August is
shown by report submitted by the
librarian, which discloses that a total
of 952 books were taken out during
the month and a total of 1,407 peo¬
ple were in attendance, with an en¬

rollment of 35 new members. Of
this number of people in attendance,
1,019 were adults and 388 juniors.

Tne librarian, Miss Susie Hunt,
calls attention to the fact that a

complete set of Encyclopedia Brit-
annica's have been recently received
and are now ready for use of the
reading public. This set of books,
it is said, will be found especially
useful by students as reference
books. A cordial invitation is ex¬

tended by the librarian to visit the
library and make use of its books.

GLOUCESTER NEWS

There was a mistake made about'
the Parker reunion. It is Septem- J
ber 16 instead of August 15. Every-
body is invited to come and bring
well filled baskets.

Mr. and Mrs. Booth Price spent
Sunday night with relatives in Jack-
son and were accompanied home by
the latter's father, J. M. Middleton.

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd McCali and
Annie Price spent Saturday night
with the former's parents, Mr. and
Mrs. W. M. McCall.

i Rev. Mr... McCall preached a very
interesting sermon at our church
Sunday. Everybody sure did take it
to heart. Mr. McCall would be glad
if you would visit us again.

Mr. and Mrs. Estus Aiken and
sisters, Lula, Beulah and Stella of
Easley, S. C., visited friends here
Sunday.

*Irs. Ransom Galloway and son
J. .V, of Gloucester, Ohio, are visit-
iting Mr. and Mrs. Vance Galloway
this week. Mrs. Galloway was call¬
ed here on account of the death of
her mother, Mrs. James Wood.
Mack McCall was a Rosman visitor

Monday.
A. C. Price, Mr. and Mrs. Law¬

rence Burrell, Mrs. Sadie Meece and
Glen McCall were Brevard visitors .

Saturday.
John Harrison and Dillard Owen

spent Saturday night with Mr. and
Mrs. W. A. McCall.

Turner Jones and Talmage Kilpat- 1
rick, Misses Annie and Pearl Price,
Beulah Aiken and Lenora Anders vis-
ited Mr. and Mrs. Clarence McCall
Sunday.

The officers have ben in our sec¬
tion destroying some of cur moon-
shine machines. We are not likin?
that at all. But we care not, we can
soon get fixed up again, then they
can come up and we will give them
a drink of what we call the real
stuff.

Mrs. Clarence McCall is visiting
friends and relatives of Jackson
county this week.

Mrs. J. W. Owen spent Sunday
night with Mr. and Mrs. Spurgeon
Owen. i

Miss Bessie Owen spent Sunday
night with Miss Irona McCall of Bal- j
sam Grove.

U.D.C. MEETING

Meeting of the U. D. C. will be
held at 3:30 Saturday afternoon.
September 14, at the Library.
LIME NOT SELLING FOR

FIVE CENTS PER BUSHEL

In the Classified Ads appearing in
last week's News, lime was adver¬
tised for sale at 5 cents per bushel.
This was a mistake on the part of
The News ;tnd not by Mr. Sims. It
should have read fifteen cents.
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SUPPLIES
CAL WIRING
will be there just as

law will allow.
ELECTRIC CO.
Avenue W.
North Carolina

Raising To High Records Never Before Reached !j
V TIfiB

SELLERS KITCHEN CABINET
The last word in Perfection.As to convenience and

durability.The SelleAfcabinet has all the conven¬

ient arrangements thajf ogst engineering genius can

discover.

14950
ANO A

32-Piece Dinner Set Free!
i(

With convenient terms.We believe this to be the

greatest value ever offered the people of Transylvania
County in a Kitchen Cabinet.

FARMERS SUPPLY COMPANY
"THE OLD RELIABLE"


